The members of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC), namely Qatar, Bahrain, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Oman, and United Arab Emirates (UAE), are facing challenges to meet the growing electricity demand and reduce the associated hydrocarbon emissions. Recently, there has been a pressing need for a shift towards smart power grids, as smart grids can reduce the stress on the grid, defer the investments for upgrades, improve the power system efficiency, and reduce emissions. Accordingly, the goal of this paper is to delineate an overview of current smart grid efforts in the GCC region. First, we present a detailed overview of the current state of the power grids. Then, we classify the efforts into three broad categories: (i) energy trading and exchange through GCC interconnection; (ii) integration of renewable resources; and (iii) demand side management technologies for shaping the demand profile. Furthermore, we provide the details of our API object level real-time GCC power demand automated program that creates the database for the load profiles of the GCC members. Accessing such information for research and development purposes is a critical step in the region, because due the conservative structure of the governing institutes, there is no publicly available dataset. Therefore, the data provided in this paper is critical and will serve as a main reference for the future research efforts.
Introduction
Over the last few years, the fast-growing energy needs in the GCC region has intensified a central challenge: how to reduce the cost power systems operations and minimize the hydrocarbon emissions. As the significant portion of the GCC economies relies on oil and gas reserves, the GCC governments show growing amount of interest to diversify their economies for the postcarbon era. Moreover, the drastically decreasing oil prices have pressed the need for investigation of smart grid technologies and efficient usage of resources. Overall, there are three primary group of interest: (1) energy exchange among neighboring states to improve power system stability; (2) integration of renewable resources to reduce carbon emissions; and (3) demand response programs to shape the load profile and lessen the cost of system operations. One essential element of such efforts is the GCC Interconnection Grid that connects the power systems of six member countries.
The integration is expected to transform the region into a significant energy hub, and the network is envisioned to expand to other parts of the world, e.g., sell electricity to North African Countries and Southern Europe. The six GCC members are endowed with a significant portion of the world's hydrocarbon resources: 33.9% of the proven crude oil and 22.3% of the proven natural gas resources reside in the region. Owning such rich and abundant resources have boosted the economies and transformed the region within a mere of two decades into the world's wealthiest nations (in term of GDP per capita as depicted in Figure 1a ). In addition to the economic boom, high fertility rates, increasing population of expats, and the desire for a better standard of living have lead to a steady rise in electricity demand. The population growth respect to year 1995 is shown in Figure 1b . The results show that the population of Qatar is almost tripled within the last two decades and there are similar patterns in the other nations. Moreover, the trajectory depicted in Figure2a shows the enormous energy demand in each country. Moreover, gross domestic product per capita is an important determinant of energy usage. The GDP growth, not only increase the energy demand, but also rendered the region among the most carbon-intensive countries in the world. According to 2010 World Bank data, Qatar, Kuwait, Oman, and UAE are the top four nations with the highest emissions per capita [22] and an overview of carbon emissions is depicted in Figure1c.
Another primary driver behind the rise in energy consumption is that GCC governments provide substantial subsidies both in electricity and oil tariffs. This policy serves as a means to redistribute the wealth among the citizens. However, reduced tariffs have lead to several adverse impacts. First, low prices translated into overconsumption of energy resources. The majority of the residential energy is consumed for air-conditioning and potable water, the bulk of which comes from energyintensive desalination of sea water. Second, the GCC governments are facing a fiscal pressure as the volatility in the international markets combined with the foregone export revenues due to over-consumption fuels represent a sizable portion of the national budgets [10] . Third, the increasing levels of carbon emissions due to high consumption raises economic concerns.
The aforementioned issues have pressed the GCC members to reform the power systems through smart grids. In order to provide the motivation for smart grids, in Section 2 we give an overview of the current power grids. Then, in the next three sections we present a systematic the overview of GCC interconnection grid, renewable energy integration efforts, and current demand side management programs in the region.
Current Power Grid Operations

Overview
The first GCC power grids were built in the early 50s when there was a need for electricity for oil drilling. With the incline of the oil prices, the region gained significant financial wealth, and the modern power grids were built in the 80s. Compared to western grids, the GCC grids are younger and equipped with modern components. On the other hand, the region often experiences excessively hot days during summers. In such periods, the demand for cooling raises tremendously thus leading to regional blackouts and threatens the security of the supply. Hence, system operators are continuously seeking ways to expand the system capacity to secure the supply. Even though the region was served by vertically integrated utilities, typically owned by the governments, the GCC members are reforming the sector by unbundling the power generation, transmission, and the distribution segments. This will encourage private sector investments, which will allow the private sector to generate and sell electricity to the customers [6] . The primary drivers of this transformation are the need for improved operational efficiency and the fact that the private sector can quickly respond to economic and technological changes. The Sultanate of Oman is leading the privatization process. Oman is the first member country that allows independent system operators to generate and sell electricity to government authority, which handles transmission and distribution lines. Currently, in all members except Kuwait, the generation sector is operated by private sector and independent power producers. In Kuwait, the generation side is still operated by the government.
The electricity dispatch curve is also an important parameter for the smart grid operations. Since, the oil and natural gas reserves are abundant in the region, the power generation depends entirely on these two sources. In Table 1 , we present the generation mixture of the member countries over the years. The table reveals an interesting fact that the cost of producing electricity is quite different among the members. For instance, Qatar and Bahrain have plenty of natural gas resources, hence hundred percent of the electricity is generated by fossil fuels. However, relying entirely on natural gas reduces the ramping capabilities of the generation, therefore, these countries have to waste a sizable portion of their resources on not necessary lighting of skyscrapers. On the other hand, countries like Saudi Arabia and Kuwait produce a significant portion of the electricity through diesel generators. Considering the cost and negative environmental impacts of such generators, the interconnection of power grids would provide a good level of savings. For instance, Kuwait and Saudi Arabia could purchase electricity from Qatar and eliminate the need for running diesel generators. Moreover, the GCC members are seeking ways to accommodate the growing demand in through diversifying their generation portfolio. United Arabic Emirates is building nuclear power plants to be operated by 2017 [23] in order to meet the 7% annual demand growth. According to Dubai Integrated Energy Strategy 2030, the utility of Dubai is aiming to meet 71% of the demand from natural gas, 12% from nuclear power, 12% from clean coal, and 5% from renewables. Also, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, and UAE have put goals to integrate gigawatt level solar farms. The details will be given in the next section.
Pricing& CustomerTypes
The electricity tariffs are the primary control mechanisms to shape the customer demand profile. In the business of electric utilities, the unit electricity cost is calculated through locational marginal prices (LMP) that takes into account various factors such as generator type and cost, distances to load, etc. LMP reflects the marginal cost of supplying an increment of load at each node. LMP are determined in the wholesale market via a bidding structure and details can be found in [12] .
The pricing in the GCC region, however, is lower than the marginal prices as the governments provide subsidies to redistribute the wealth to the citizens. For instance, according to [10] the total subsidies in 2011 for electricity exceeded 29 billion Dollars in the GCC region. By considering the populations across the nations, the yearly subsidy per capita can be found as 556.5, 1510.1, 166.9, 1206, 522.28, and 770.81 US Dollars for Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, and UAE, respectively. The current electricity prices are publicly available on the utility of each country, and we present an overview of the prices in Figure3. In the case of Saudi Arabia, for example, the electricity cost is one-fifth of the average US prices. Also, in the State of Qatar, the power consumption of the local citizens are entirely subsidized by the government. In 2013 the subsidies for the energy (oil, gas, and electricity) accounted for 60 − 80% of the original cost. However, the decreasing oil prices in the last two years forced policy-makers to take drastic measures. For instance, UAE removed the subsidies in transport fuel in late 2015 and other GCC members are expected to follow this new policy and introduce taxes. Subsidized energy can, however, lead to a range of unintended adverse impacts, as it distorts price signals for consumers, with serious consequences for energy efficiency and the optimal allocation of resources. Low tariffs have lead to overconsumption of energy resources. The majority of the residential energy is consumed for air-conditioning and potable water, the bulk of which comes from energy-intensive desalination of sea water. Moreover, the GCC governments are facing a fiscal pressure as the volatility in the international markets combined with the opportunity cost incurred of exporting overconsumption fuels represent a sizable portion of the national budgets [10] . Figure 4 depicts that subsidies in the energy sector have started to represented sizable portion of the fiscal balances.
Traditionally electric utilities serve three different customer types namely, residential, commercial, and industrial. The customer types are differentiated by the amount of energy/power requirements and demand curves. At each member country, residential customers constitute the vast majority of the meters and we provide This is mainly because the industry is limited to oil and gas and severe weather and limited water resources restrict the agricultural activities. Unlike industrial and commercial customers, the energy demand of residential customers has high variability. This behavior increases the power system operating cost and reduce system utilization. Hence, this state of affairs contain an enormous potential for demand response programs for peak shaving.
Qatar PowerGrid
The national grid in Qatar is operated by the Qatar General Electricity and Water Corporation (Kahramaa) since year 2000. Kahramaa manages more than 12000 substations, 2700 km transmission lines and 2000 overhead lines. The rating of the transmission and distribution network is 400/220/132/66/11 kV.
Over the last decade, Kahramaa has taken bold actions to upgrade the transmission and the generation components to provide a quality performance to its customers. From the generation sector standpoint, even though the peak demand has been steadily increasing, e.g., from 5 GW in 2010 to 7 GW in 2015, the spare capacity is still in the order of 2 − 3 GW. Moreover, the transmission network performance indicators are 
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Max Day Min Day Next, we present the key statistics for Qatar. In Figure  5a , we show the energy consumption by sector. It can be seen that majority of the electricity is consumed by domestic customers due to high demand for cooling. The country load profiles, daily, monthly, or yearly contain valuable information on the applicability of the potential smart grid applications. In the case of GCC members, the load profiles reveal how much energy can be exchanged and determine the possible integration renewables and demand response technologies.
Currently, there is no publicly available load profile data in any of the member states. However, the electric utility of Qatar regularly shares the peak system usage on their social media page. Hence, we developed a simple data scraping software to collect the data for the last twelve months. We present the yearly load profile of Qatar in Figure 5b . It can be seen that the peak demand occurs in August when the school season Moreover, the work in [24] states that there is a linear correlation between the daily peak temperature and the daily peak consumption for days that are warmer than 22 Celsius. Moreover, the seasonal gap between the winter and the summer demand leads to unused system capacity that can be used trade electricity between neighboring countries. This is better depicted in Figure  5c , where we show the half-hourly demand profile of two sample days from 2014: the first one is the day with the peak system demand (September 7, 2014) and the second is the day with the lowest customer demand (February 12, 2014) . The results show that there is a high potential to employ demand response techniques to control electricity consumption, in particular for the air conditioning load.
Figures 6a, 6b and 6c depicts the further statistics for Qatar, namely maximum and minimum system load over the years, energy consumption per month and load factor for each sector. It can be seen that the grid operations are mainly shaped by the human activities.
Bahrain PowerGrid
The power grid in the Kingdom of Bahrain is operated by the Electricity and Water Authority. Bahrain is physically the smallest (770 km 2 of the six GCC members and contains the lowest number of inhabitants as well. According to 2012 statistics, the number of transmission substations and their ratings are as follows: there are 10 substations with 33 kV, 114 substations with 66 kV, and 21 substations with 220 kV. The physical length of the transmission lines are 775, 300, and 44 km for 66 kV, 220 kV, and 33 kV, respectively.
The statistics of Bahrain national grid is similar to Qatar. The energy consumption is dominated by the domestic usage (depicted in Figure 7a ).The peak and the aggregated energy consumption is high at summer seasons as well. The related grid profiles are shown in Figures 7b and 7c , respectively.
UnitedArabic Emir ates PowerGrids
The power grids in United Arabic Emirates is operated by five authorities, namely Abu Dhabi Water and Electricity Authority (ADWEA), Dubai Electricity and Water Authority (DEWA), Sharjah Electricity and Water Authority (SEWA), and Federal Electricity and Water Authority (FEWA) for Northern Emirates. UAE is the second largest member of the GCC and the first member to deploy nuclear power plant in the region.
In order to gain more insights, we provide details for the DEWA because it is the largest utility in UAE. According to 2014 statistics, the number of transmission and distribution substations for the 400/132/33/11 kV are 19, 201, 123, and 28874 respectively. The physical length of the corresponding overhead (OHC) and underground cables (UC) are 1142, 2075, 2487, and 26876 km, respectively. The number of customers in 2014 was 677751. The customer portfolio has also similarities with Bahrain and Qatar, as 73% of the customers are residential. 24.87% constitutes the commercial customers, just 0.37% is the industrial customers, and the rest is the non-commercial government buildings (e.g., hospitals, schools, etc.). As depicted in Figure 8a , DEWA has been expanding its generation capacity to keep up with the increasing peak demand. The performance of the DEWA grid is also remarkable solid: the customer minutes lost was 5.62 minutes in 2013 and the power losses were 3.46%. The customer portfolio is presented in Figure 8b for Dubai and the peak generation (MW) is given in Figure 8c. 
Kingdomof Saudi Arabia PowerGrid
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is the largest member of the GCC in terms of population, economy, and In 2014, the generation capacity of KSA was 65 GW delivering power through 554 254 km transmission and distribution lines to more than 7.6 million customers residing in 13 thousand cities and settlements. The changes from 2013 to 2014 suggests that the power grids in KSA are significantly growing: the generation capacity is expanded by 5.9%, the 6.4% increase in the number of customers has lead to 8.0% increase in the peak load. Moreover, transmission and distribution networks are grown by 10.1% and 7.1%, respectively and the network losses (both distribution and transmission) added up to 7.5%.
The power grid in KSA, more formally named as The National Grid SA, is divided into four regions: central region, eastern region, western region, and southern region. Figures 9a, 9b , and 9c provides more insights for the National Grid SA. Figure 9a shows the percentage of different power plant types in KSA. Figure 9b shows the electricity consumption by sector, which is similar to other GCC members: the majority of the electricity is consumed by residential customers mostly for cooling needs. Moreover, Figure 9c shows the peak demand for interconnected grid and isolated networks. As given in the next section, KSA contains a considerable amount of scattered and remote settlements, which are not connected to the main grid. The peak demand for such electrified region reaches up to 2.4 GW, which puts additional financial burden on the utility operator. 
OmanPowerGrid
The Omani power grid serves 754 000 three distribution regions served by Muscat, Mazoon, and Majan Electricity companies. The transmission grid (220/132kV) is owned and operated by the Oman Electricity Transmission Co. and the 400kV connection to GCCIA grid is yet to be operational, as of January 2016 [1] . The performance figures for the transmission system in 2013 is as follows. The system availability was 99.23%, the average interruption time was 34 minutes, and the unsupplied energy accounted for 1418 MWh [2] .
The statistics given in Figures 10a, 10b , and 10c provides more insights. The minimum and the maximum demand between 2005 and 2013 is depicted in Figure 10a , which shows the huge gap due to hot summer seasons. Similar to other members, the majority of the electricity is consumed by residential customers. In Muscat region, the biggest distribution grid operator, almost 50% of the electricity is consumed domestically. Moreover, Figure 10c shows the system availability of the entire power grid.
Kuwait PowerGrid
The power grids in Kuwait are vertically integrated and they are owned and operated by a the Ministry of Electricity and Water (MEW). The grid is entirely dependent on two sources: oil and gas. The stateowned organization, Kuwait Petroleum Corporation is the main supplier of these two fuels and the primary planning driver for the generation and network development are residential housing and commercial projects. The power grid is composed of five voltage levels 400, 275, 132, 33, and 11 kV.
GCC Interconnected Power Grid
Overview
The interconnection of GCC power grids can be viewed as the first major smart grid activity. The main drivers of the interconnection grid are: (1) cost efficiency; (2) shared spinning reserves; (3) deferred and reduced capacity investments; (4) lower carbon emissions; and (5) development of power markets. The growing energy demand (almost 10% annually) and the sudden demand surges frequently threaten the supply thus requiring costly investments. For example, in Figure 2b we present the steady increase in generation capacity expansion for each country. Consequently, as shown in Figure 2c the peak electricity demand increases and leads to higher operation cost. Furthermore, according to the study conducted in [6] , there would be a need to invest one hundred billion Dollars to meet the growing demand of GCC over the next decade.
On the other hand sharing generation and transmission resources can alleviate the upgrade requirements.
Hence, the interconnection is of paramount importance. The architecture of the GCC interconnected grid presented in Figure 12a and the milestones of the project is given in Figure 12b . Currently, member states are in the phase of creating a power market for energy trading. The real challenge in developing this platform is to find right pricing schemes as the subsidies vary significantly across the region. The benefits of the interconnection grid summarized next.
Benefit
The benefits of the GCC interconnection grid is multifaceted. From an economic standpoint, the benefits include improved supply security, higher energy efficiency and savings through sharing spinning reserves. Also, the interconnection will reduce additional investments, and operational and maintenance cost. For instance, if Saudi Arabia can reduce total installed capacity by 2GW, the total savings could be more than $309 million [6] . Also, it is estimated that there will be a $180 million US Dollars of savings in fuel operating costs from the entire region.
Moreover, in the case of emergencies the interconnection can provide energy supply. In fact, the security of power supply is one of the primary motivations behind the interconnection grid. According to [9] , the GCC power network has prevented 250 sudden power loss incidents among the various member states. The GCC grid can also help to reduce the carbon emissions caused by the using crude oil. Countries such as Kuwait and Saudi Arabia can purchase electricity produced from natural gas, nuclear power, or solar from other countries. Also, with the help of the proper regulations, independent power producers already started to generate profit through energy exchange. Moreover, the member states are considering to create an energy market that can trade electricity with countries like Egypt, Jordan, Iraq, Lebanon, Syria, and Turkey.
CurrentStatus
Since 2009, the GCC members invested around $1.2 billion US Dollars to build 900 km long 400kV transmission lines and 7 400 kV substations, and a 1800 MW three-pole back-to-back high voltage direct current (HVDC) converter stations. The connection with Bahrain is made with a submarine cable [31] . The HVDC stations are being use to synchronize the 60 Hz Saudi Arabia grid with the rest of the members who are using 50 Hz. Off note, the HVDC stations located in the GCCIA is the biggest back-to-back substation in the world that allows sharing of spinning reserves between 60 and 50 Hz systems.
Since 2009, the GCC interconnection grid has been operational and it has improved the security and reliability of the network. According to GCC Figure 13a shows the amount of energy exports and imports of each GCC member.
Renewable Energy Integration
The GCC region is endowed with one of the world's most abundant solar resources and the integration of renewable energy has attracted systematic interest by the governments. The main drivers behind the solar energy are to minimize the electricity generation and reduce the carbon emissions. For end-users, solar generation is expected to have two applications. In the first one, consumers can install PV panels to their rooftops and generate electricity for domestic usage and sell the excess power back to the grid. Recently, UAE became the first GCC member to allow customers to employ solar rooftops.
One key issue is that the region demographics include a significant number of remote scatters farms and villages. Typically these locations operate off-grid and burn diesel generators, as the integration of the main grid is not economically viable. Hence, the second application would be to run solar panels in off-grid mode that will eliminate the need for burning crude oil.
Goals & Potential Analysis
The Global Horizontal Irradiance (GHI) defines the average electricity generated from Photovoltaic systems. The measured GHI for the GCC members are 2140, 2160, 2130, 1900, 2050, and 2120 kWh/m 2 /year for Qatar, Bahrain, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Oman, and UAE respectively. Concentrating Solar Thermal Power (CSP) systems are also widely used for solar energy 
Barriers
Even though the region has a high potential for solar integration, the aforementioned goals cannot be achieved without addressing the following issues. The first problem is with the materials of the PV panels. The efficiency of the crystalline silicon-based photovoltaic solar cells degrade with high temperature and the current technology does not perform well in the region. Hence, there has been a growing research and development interests in the region to develop new materials for PV panels for in high-temperature conditions which will also improve solar economics in the region. Another barrier to solar integration is the soiling of PV panels due to dust deposition. This is a significant factor as the region frequently experiences sand storms and the performance of the solar systems degrade significantly. For instance according to a study conducted at Qatar Foundation (QF) [25] , the power loss is around 10 − 15% per month on average. Similarly, research activities in QF include developing anti-dust technologies such as hydrophobic coatings, robotic cleaners, and electrical shields. Currently, renewable energy integration is very limited in the region because the cost of renewable energy systems compared to conventional electricity generation methods is still very costly. Hence, there is pressing need to create new policies and incentives to push the solar generation into mainstream acceptance. Also, utilities need to create a common standards and regulations and need to consider the effects of solar integration once the GCC grid is fully operational.
Demand Side Management
Demand side management (DSM) refers to a set of rules and policies that aim to optimize the energy consumption at the end-user side. The most popular DSM programs that have been used in practice include energy efficiency, differential tariffs (e.g., timebased tariffs, dynamic pricing), and demand response programs. Such programs are also becoming popular in the GCC region, as DSM programs can shave the peak demand and reduce the cost of system operations.
The aforementioned subsidies provided by the governments have been discouraging the investments to efficient infrastructures. Nevertheless, the GCC members recently started to invest in energy efficiency programs in buildings and transportation systems. For instance, Qatar has launched a new energy conservation program called Tarsheed, aiming to improve the energy consumption in residential and commercial buildings. Similarly, in 2012 Saudi Arabia launched the Saudi Energy Efficiency Program in order to enhance the consumption. Similar efforts are carried out in UAE: Dubai initiated a demand-side management committee to reduce energy demand by 30% by 2030. Similarly, Sharjah of UAE has started a peak load reduction program that enforces citizens to turn off non-essential appliances during peak hours. The GCC members are gradually transforming their transportation systems from oil-based to electric-based [27, 28] . Dubai is installing 100 charging stations. Qatar is considering to employ electric vehicles for public transportation for the Fifa 2022 World Cup.
Smart meters and advanced metering infrastructures are critical enablers of demand side management. Qatar utility company Kahramaa already started to deploy 17000 smart meters in Doha teamed up with Siemens for the smart meters [5] . For the case of Oman, the work presented in [26] shows that the long-term benefits of load management outweighs the required investments.
One essential characteristic of the region is that the vast majority of the energy is consumed at residential units, mostly for air-conditioning. Hence, with the help of the communication and sensor technologies, utilities can employ direct load control mechanisms to adjust the load while providing a good level of comfort. Also, the integration of social sciences could help to reduce the peak usage. Peer pressure is one of the most effective methods of reducing electricity consumption. For instance, a social study in California tries to motivate customers to reduce their consumption by comparing the individual bills with the average consumption of their neighbors. This method enables customers to reduce their consumption by 1.5 to 3.5 percent. Our final recommendation is for coupling the solar generation with energy-intensive water desalination process.
Load Profile
The important part of the demand side management is to analyze the load profiles and assess the potential of demand reductions. One of the major roadblocks that refrains scientist to conduct deeper research on demand side management and smart grids is the lack of available datasets for load profiles. The main reason for this is the fact that most of the grids are operated by government agencies which follow conservative policies on data sharing. Nevertheless, in this section we provide an overview of efforts on creating the first data repository of load profiles in the GCC region. To the best of our knowledge this is first effort that makes such data publicly available. As shown in Figure 14 , the load profiles of the five countries are stored at the GCCIA website. Our automated program collects nation-wide information at every minute and stores it to SQL database.
In Figures 15a, 15b, 16a, 16b , 17a, 17b, we present the average load profiles for June, July, and August 2015 for Qatar, Bahrain, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, UAE, and aggregated GCC, respectively. Notice that Oman is not in the list because the Omani grid is not connected to the GCCIA yet. The results reveal several important information. First of all, the demand for electricity follows the average temperatures, therefore, demand increases from June to August. Another point is that the summer peak occurs once a day in the afternoon around 3 pm and the lowest demand occurs around 5 am before the sun rises due to cooler desert climate. Moreover, the load curves prove that there is a great potential to use solar generation, because there is a correlation between the solar generation and the customer peak demand.
Conclusion
In this paper, we provided an overview of the GCC power grid and smart grid efforts. We showed that the interconnection of the grid would improve grid stability, lead to efficient resource usage, and reduce the operation cost. The integration of abundant solar resources and the implementation of DSM programs can be very useful to substitute diesel generators at remote farms and villages.
